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NKU graduate Joan Rust takee a break from the hot, humJd August days oo 
the eoocrete campus by relu.ing in Northern's swimming pool. [Bub Barker, photo I 
t: 
A r..d ~-:, IMDdeota•tleDded dUe year '• 
ann~~&! M'*e F• .W..doa. S.. phot.oe oa P1C111 
II . 
P1t Benaw'• voice 
.. Mill P"t. but her 
band . q~. 
ReadMarelt~ 
aDd Collen c,...,.·. 
revt.w oa pa.- 14. 
Preparations continue; anticipation mounts 
Volum• 10, Numb•r 2 
Financial exigency policy 
kindles faculty complaints 
b,. Brent Meyer 
Newe EcUtor 
Plagued by budl!"t reductions, the 
administration baa made eome 
unpopular docioions, not only in deoling 
with preMDt cute, but in plllDllinl for 
future curtallmmte. 
Amona tho unpopular doclaion.o ia 
tho policy on financial oxlgoncy, 
approved at tho lut Board of Rogante 
mooting . • Under the policy, Prooldont 
Albrlaht baa complete authority to do 
what ha ancl a commlttoa ha appointe 
dOOIDll noc:oooary during a flnandal 
_,..,cy. Thlo includoo .firing faculty 
..... doletina -·. Joftr.y WWiamo, . faculty ._t. 
uplalnocl tho Faculty Souate wauld 
prefer that Albriabt dlacuaa ~
dodllona with tham or an olectod 
committoa. 
"I'm not aaying it will he, but it [the 
appointecl committee] could he a rubber 
stamp, yee-man committee," e:a:preeeed 
Willlams. 
Wllliams added, tho policy does not 
mention whether untenured faculty will 
he fired over tenured faculty. Tenured 
faculty fool tho policy offers a "severo 
threat." 
With such a policy, it is possible that 
profeasors may look for employment 
where they feel more secure, atated 
Wllliams. 
The faculty ia also concerned that the 
Go-day notice period ia inauffic::ient Ume 
to try and fmd now employment, said 
Wllliams. 
Programs which have a low amount 
of studonte can he oliminatecl with a 
years notice, roletecl Wllliams. 
"It's a bit frightening for amaUor 
departmente, auch as the art 
department," saicl Wllliams. 
Willlams otatecl that tho Faculty 
Senate will aek the preaident for a 
definition of a fmancial emergency, for 
more protection of tenured faculty , a 
hetw committee selection system and 
an e~t.ended notice time. 
"I ACOgnize tho need for a policy," 
said Wllliamo, "but. I wonder whether 
this one is tho host." 
Tho NKU chapter of tho American 
Asaoclation of Univoraity Profoossors 
IAAUP) concuno with Willlams and tho 
Faculty Senate. They have sont a 
moosago to Albright exproosing their 
conc:wne. 
AAUP'o m- roquoote that tho 
committoa he oloctecl ancl otnmgthonocl, 
tho policy opoclflod rotantion or 
...olpmont of tenured faculty and 
that tho "procram chango" he clelotad. 
Albright dofinocl a financial 
omerii"DCY aa "anything that thrNtena 
operation of acaclamlc pr<llf8m8 and 
faculty." 
Albright said that no number figures 
have been Ht up to help determine a 
financial emergency. 
" You can 't put a dollar amount on 
it,' ' e:a:preased Albright. ' ' lt'a not such a 
cut and dried matter." 
Albright added, unless cute are a 
tremendous aum, faculty and programs 
would not be cut during tho middle of a 
semeater. 
"Unleaa there ia a complete collaptte 
of s tate and federal funds, obligations to 
tenured faculty and studenta will be 
carried out," assured Albright. 
Concerning preaent cuta, esact 
amounts loft to absorb and who will fool 
the pinch haa not yet been worked out, 
rolatecl Albright. 
Reductions will most probably he 
made in library acquieltiona and non-
faculty steff, said Albright. 
In concluoion, Albright rovaalod that 
federal cute have not yet boon felt. 
Cable seeks program ideas via workshops 
by Bnnt Moyer 
N ... o Edllor 
Aa the anticipation for cable 
television in Northern Kentucky 
mounta, NKU and Thomas More 
prepare for intrncluctlon woruhops and 
uae of a ahared educational access 
etation. 
Workohopa are tenatlvoly sot for 
November 6 during Education Day at 
Northern and November 21 at Thomas 
More, said Ralph Pearson, dean of 
community .-.cll and eorvlcoo. 
Woruhopo will he directed by Storer 
Communicatlono, tho company awarded 
the Boone, Kenton and CampheU 
contracte. Tho first workabop will he for 
educational usero of cable and tho 
second for community usoro, explalnsd 
Becky Schmidt, Storer special projocte 
director. 
Schmidt added that tho workahops ' 
purpooe is to sot up poaaiblo usoo, 
esplain how the ayatem worke and give 
a little hlotory of cable communications. 
At thlo time, no hands-on training of 
equipment will he given, but Storer 
hopes to hava training and other 
Informative woruhopa In tho future, 
otetecl Schmidt. 
"Tho wbole lcloa of tho workabopo Ia 
to ll"t tho baU rolliDg and otart 
programming idoao," rolatecl Schmidt. 
Plane are al110 in progreu for 
Northern and Thomas Mora to oharo an 
educational acceea atation for auch 
things ao school announcamonts, sporte 
playback, promotion• and eour .... 
uploined Schmidt. 
Tho otetlon will he activatecl along 
with tho root of tho oyltam, ozplalnocl 
Schmidt. Definite activation clatoo have 
not boon sot, but StoNr bopoo to book 
up about one-thlnl of Boone and Kenton 
countloo by mici·Docember. CamphoU 
011<1 tho oth.- twcKhlrcla of Boone and 
Katoo ahould he camploted by llat 
July. revealed Schmidt. 
Dan Alford, director of moclia 
eervicea, expreeeed th•t the 
programming options are endleee. 
Options include otudont productions, 
tolocoursoo produced by faculty and 
continuous campus information. 
"It [cable] should aid in achieving tho 
unlvereltiea ' miulon by reach inc 
atudente who can't maka it to campua 
and aloo by oorving tho community, oald 
Alford. 
In conduolon, Alford oald that with 
aU tho ln-t produced by cable than 
obould not he any trouble in obtainlnc 
_......w... 
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Computerized security system--a deterrent to crime 
NKU'o Dopart.ment of Public S.fety 
(DPS) bao Introduced the oecurity and 
oafety portion of a mllllon dollar com· 
puterized oyotem now being lnotalied on 
campU1, oa:ordlng to DPS director John 
Connor. 
Tho total procram. Honayweli 'o Ceo· 
tral Supervisory Malntalnance Control 
Syotem, aloo lncludeo oophlaUcat.fld 
computerized monitoring of the campuo 
phyolcal plant fadlitioo. 
Tho DPS portion includeo 12 clooed· 
circuit toleviolon earner .. and monitor· 
log ocroono. 17 emergency alert buttono 
and a card reader oyotem for buliding ac· 
ceaa. Connor expects installation to be 
completed by early October. 
Tho monltori011 oyotem lncludeo 
eeven exterior camerae located on top of 
tho Landrum, Fino Arte, and Unlveroity 
Center bulidlngo and In -king Iota. 
Five Interior camerao are lncat.fld In the 
bookatoro, tho buroar'o office and tho 
Fino Arte Main Gallery. DPS diopot· 
chon can monitor oixty to -onty per· 
cent of campuo activity with the 
camoru, oa:ordlng to Connor. "It'o like 
having t.broo or four utra officero In the 
field," he oold. 
The emergency alert butto1111 lncat.fld 
around campuo provide immediate con· 
teet with DPS. 
Tho card readero, locat.fld at each 
bulidlng, wiU allow only authorized per-
oono (faculty and otaff) to enter the 
bulidiOIIe after regular houro. Connor 
4th annual race 
set for Sept. 20 
The compue of NKU wiU he the 
location of a 6-ldlometa (3.1 milo) road 
race ~. Sept.aber 20 at II a.m. 
Tho race, eponeored by the 
Amerkaa Chomlcal SoCiety. le- to 
both etudente and aon..tudente. It le 
tho fourth time the etudent 
arpal&atloa hu c:aaducted the event 
to raloe monoy In orcJ.r- to bring In 
...- --- and flaaaco flald tripe 
·······• ·······• 
Doputmeat of 1'1ablic s.tet)' cll-tcher Blll;r Coz ov- the televioloa monltoro which are pert of tho now campu 
-arit)' OJotem. (Bub Buker, ph-) 
oold tho reodera wiU replace the current 
koy oyetem. When carde are entered, a 
computerized printout wiU record the 
bulidiOII entered, the owner of the card 
and the time of entry. 
"Tho carda aren't carte blanche.' • be 
added, "certain bulidiOIIe wiU he open 
only to certain personnel." 
Connor helieveo tba new oyatem wiU 
help doter campua crime. Thofte on cam-
puo totaled •9000 U.atyear. "It'a the Ire-
for the club. 
"Hopefully we'll have 160 
nmnera.' • oaid Todd Baker, prealdont 
of the club. Trophleo wiU he awarded 
for flntt place winnon In each of four 
di\Oiolono foe both mea and women: 
under 19, 20-31, 32_.3 and« and ovor. 
S.COOd aad third place winnero wiU he 
awarded medala. 
Aa open """' for any age, both 
malee aad femaloe, wiU feotun two 
dinnon at RAMI River Cattle Compony 
for the winner. 
Aa entry fee of S4 wiU Include a 
T-ehlrt. Entry forma are available at 
the Unlverolty Center lnformaUoa 
Booth, the Camphel1l County YMCA 
and the Sporta Anna In Newport. 
Far mon lnfarmati011 about the 
race aad ito lnfflc.free coune, contact 
Todd Baker at 781~. 
quoncy of t.beeo thefte I think we can 
control and reduce with thle oyetem," he 
oold. "Knowillll th- deviceo are here Ia 
a tremendous deterrent to tho potential 
criminal." 
11We're fortunate to have such a 
oophlaticat.fld ayatem at ouch a amali 
unlveroity.'' noted Connor. "I'm glad 
the unlverolty bad the forMight to In· 
stall it now," 
Bocauao of limited Iunde. only a por· 
tion of the totalayatem Ia heiaglnatalied 
at thla Ume, Connor eald, "the total cam· 
pua oyatom io unlimited. We could bulid 
on it for yean." 
Connor upocta Northern 'a oecurlty 
program to he a model ayotem for other 
campu ... in the etate. HWhen people 
begin to realize the eyetem 'e 
cepobllitiea, we11 have a number of 
inetitutione coming to aee it," he conclud· 
ed. 
Malick gives resignation 
Northern Kentucky Unlvenity'o 
former Director of Student 
~Uone.MarkMalick,eerved 
hla laet day Monday, Auguat 31, 1981, 
wl*l hla reolpation hecama affective. 
Aocordlas to BW Lamb, aoaiotent 
dean of otudeat octivitieo, the poeltion 
Ia frozen '-auee of the recent budget 
cute. 
"I hope the poeiUoa can he filled 
'-aueelt hu a Vll'1 import&Dt impolct 
OD otudeate and etudent actMtieo," 
eald Lamb. 
Malick'e mala lntereetle In eoraiOII 
a Ph.D. and he hu ....,.;ved offere from 
the Unlvenity of Pltteburgh, the 
Unlverolty of Michlpn and CorneU 
Unlverolty. The - ba le not 
lntereoted In any ..... echoola le 
'-auee they would not oult hla neode. 
He le aloo conolclorlng openlaiJ hla 
own bualneaa (a poaolon Malick hu 
alwayo entertained) eellin1 
Seandiaa\Oiaa furniture. 
Should Malick further ble 
educaUoa, be wlebeo to either hold an 
aclmlnletratlon poeiUoa ar ~. 
Malick hu been director of otudeat 
orpnlzatlona IInce November 1978 . 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Honor courses'first appearance awaited 
receives awards 
By aut epriOII. an bonoro procram 
that baa been approved by NKU'o 
Board of Repate, may make ito firat 
appearance ae a few new counea on the 
ochedule. 
.. The atructu.re of an honora program 
per eo already Ia In place now. We're 
waiting on our department1, 
baolcaliy ... to generate the coureeo eo 
that we can put it into 
operation, " explained Student 
QQvt[DJDODt Preeldent, Phli Grone. 
Aoliatent Ptovoot, Miko Klembara. 
who cholred the took foroo, agreed by 
eaylng. "Reoponolbllity le In the banda 
of the d~t chain and faculty." 
The procram wiU offer accolarated 
couraee which will be taken for 
traditional credit and at regualor coat. 
Grone uplelned that once a otudent 
completoo the program, tho otudent'e 
tranecript would reflect the completion 
of tho unlvereity 'e honor program. 
Requiremonte for acceptence are not 
at a definite etege yet, but poeoibllitiee 
have been auggeoted, ouch ao a Rood 
G.P.A., a hlgh ranking In a otudent 'a 
hlgh echool claea, •Rood A.C.T. ecore or 
a petition to the provoot. 
Officlalo ore opUmletic and Grone 
oteted.''The only thl1111 thet bothera me 
about the procram Ia that there '• a 
potential for it to he elowed down 
hecauoo of the budget. If we get another 
budget cut, chanceo ore very Rood that 
the pi'OIIJ'am would be delayed a whlio 
'-· 
At the recent Phi Sigma Sigma 
national convention, Northern '• 
chapter won the Nancy Aahe 
Bionotock ruoh award for the aocond 
year in a row. 
In addition, Suean Gabbard, 
advi- wu named ad\Oioer of the year. 
Finaliy, Becky Sturm wu named 





























Faculty grant programs 
display enviable record 
b;r Normu M. Zeidler 
Staff Reporter 
Dr. Lyle Gray, provoet, releued o U.t 
of project and fellowship grante 
awarded for the year of 198H!2, this 
week. 
Grant propooala may be submitted 
by any faculty member with a specific 
project in mind. The propoeals ore 
ecreened by the Faculty Senate, with the 
Benefit Committee screening all 
propooals and then deciding which ones 
to fund . This system bas been in effect 
for the last two years. All proposals 
deemed worthy by the Senate's Benefit 
committee are funded with university 
money. 
The projecta Dr. Gray oversees fall 
into two categories. Faculty project 
grante ore provided eeed money to get 
them started, while the sponeors look for 
outaide eources of revenue. Summer 
fellowship grants are funded entirely by 
the university and are diaigned to 
provide funds for the complete project. 
Funding for all grants issued began 
on the first day of July although aome 
were allowed to start earlier. Funding 
will continue for all the projects through 
June 30, 1982. Gray said he was pleased 
with the number of grants awarded. "I 
feel the university has a fair proceee in 
regard to the way the grants receive 
funding, " he stated. 
Gray woe particularly pleased with a 
grant awarded too member of the Steely 
Ubrary. "One of the grants enabled 
Constance Mulligan to travel to London 
where abe waa a key-note epeaker at a 
conference concorning library uaoge in 
tho United Kingdom and our own 
country, " he said. "Thia in itaelf Ia a 
great honor for us. " 
Faculty project grants have been 
awarded to the history, physicalecience, 
education, psychology, literature and 
language, communications and fine arta 
departments. Theee are grants for which 
seed money hae been provided, with 
their continued development dependant 
on tho availability of outside funding 
aourcea. 
Summer fellowship grants spanned 
the history, physical science, pay· 
chology, philoeopby, communications, 
literature and language and mathmatics 
departments. These projects are 
expected to be completed with 
university funding alone. 
Projects awarded grants run the 
spectrum from a study of Fredirick the 
Great, conducted by Pamela Juengling 
of the library; to the poesibllity of 
increaeing the amount of alcohol 
produced from grain, being conducted 
by William Oliver of the physical 
eciencee department. 
Gray is optimiatic about the entire 
Grants to fund "talent search" 
Northern bas received two grants 
from the U.S. Department of 
Education to fund an educational 
talent search and a program oerviug 
disadvantaged students. 
Norleen Pomerantz, director of 
Special Educational Services , 
ezplained that the $109,932 
diaadvantaged student grant is aimed 
toward retaining "high risk" students 
in coUege. The program provides 
counaeling, basic ekill couraes and peer 
support. 
Pomerantz added that five areas of 
elegibllity elListo. These include low 
income, handicapped, high incentive 
Chairman announces 
NKU Foundation's 
new board members 
Dr. Rolph TeoaellM!', chairman of 
the NKU Foundation, announced that 
tho following people have boon named 
to tho foundation'• board of directoro: 
Jam•• Poeton, a coun11l for 
Cincinnati Gu A Electric Co.; David 
D. Moyer, pnoldent of H. Meyc Dairy 
Co.; 8. J . Nolan, vic.prealdant of 
Proc:t.or and Gamble Co .. 
and cultural limits such as urban or 
rural isolation . 
Interested students should go to 
BEP 209 and talk to the program 
counselors. 
Pomerantz stated that the 177,679 
talent search grant ia aimed tOward 
retaining students in high school and 
convincing people to further their 
education. Dropouts 'and pote~tlol 
dropouts will be encouranged to flniah 
high achool, obtain a GED and enter 
poat'"88COndary education. 
lntereated people should talk with 
progrem counaelora in BEP 241. 
Intercollegiate teams 
announce tryouts 
Northern Kentucky Univeralty 'a 
Women'a Intercollegiate Softball 
Team will hold tryouts on the hueball 
field behind Regents Hall September 
8- 11 at the following Umea: 
September 8 A 9: 3 • 5 p.m .. September 
10 A 11: 5 • 7 p.m. (In cue of rain meat 
in ftecents Hall. Brina glovee and 
•h-.) 
Northern Kentucky Univenlty 'o 
Womeo'o lntarcolleciote Bukotball 
Team will hold tryouts in llapnto Hall 
on September 18 and 17 from I · 3 p.m. 
Provo.t Lyle Gray e•plaJu the new project ud development grata awarded . 
tblo ;roar. (Fronk Long, photo) 
grant program, both federally and 
unlvenity funded. "I feel we have an 
enviable track record,'' concerning 
federal grants, "due to the akilla of Dr. 
Roger Meade and his staff." Dr. Meade 
io director of research grants and 
contracts, which handles all outside 
funding of faculty projects. 
New certificate programs 
by J011 Colo 
Staff Reporter 
Northern Kentucky Univereity is 
offering new certificate programs for 
administrators of volunteer and non-
profit organizations, developed jointly 
by NKU 'a office of Continuing 
Education and the Voluntary Action 
Center of the Community Cht>at and 
Council of the Greater Cincinnati Area. 
The two fall aemeater programs 
offen>d ore Administration of Volunteer 
Programo: Public Service, an Academic 
Credit Certificate (ACC) program for 
"new or prospective administrators of 
volunteer programs" and Non-Profit 
Organization Administration, a 
Continuing Education Certificate (CEC) 
program for "thoee with work 
u:perience in or related to volunteer 
oervicea, wishing to update their akilla 
or expand their knowledge and 
awarenese of trends." 
According to Dr. Marjorie Muntz, 
director of continuing education, there 
are more than 70,000 persona 
nationwide employed •• odminiauotora 
of volunteer programa, Theeo programs 
include auch organizations aa tha Red 
Crooa, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouta, 
hoepitale, nuning homee, youth 
facilitiea and many othera. In addition, 
ovw 3 7 milllon poroono in the country 
...., involved in volunteer octlvitieo -h 
year u tha naed for qualified laodere in 
th- programo io o:o:pected to increoae. 
''The procrama will be run on a coet-
effective basis," deecribed Dr. Muntz, 
"We were aware of the need to be cost 
effective when we created the program. 
The &C8demic certificate is comprised of 
cour- that ore already part of the 
curriculum and ore taught by regular 
faculty, therefore will require no extra 
upenao. The CEC will be offered on a 
'tuition driven' basis. That is, the 
program coeta must be mot by the 
income." 
According to Muntz, the program 
will require no additional funding aa it 
will pay for itself. The CEC program will 
demand apeclaliats in their field of 
administration to teach the claa-. thua 
the tuition driven buie, meaning t.ba 
aaloriea for the teachers will be paid for 
by the atudents' tuition. 
Muntz aaid that Northern ia 
pioneering thie program, as thie ie the 
firat time it boa boon offered. 
The non-credit continuing education 
offerings include an overview of 
volunteer adminiatrotion, planning and 
goal aottiug for volunteer progroma, 
pereonnel management , paid 
ataff/volunteer relatlonehipe and 
recruitn:ent and cunent iuuee in 
admin.ietretion. 
Included in the academic cnodit 
certificate proaram are eour... in 
auperviaory development, prlnciploo of 
communieation, American poUtiee, 
introductloo to public ad.miniotro&ioll 
and human -w:eo oclmlnl.uatioo. 
For ....,... information, contact tha 
univwau._. 
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A Clockwork Collage: it sorely needs change 
/M.,.l L.pa/U ia 1M moui<: criti<: for 
n..N..--.J 
Thia ia a "-YI -ult on NKU'o 
otudent litoowy _.me, Co/14ge. But 
before you amp dcnm l.be- with glee 
to Oflle Lhe bat&le field, pleaoe ogle the 
few ut...uating c:in:umetancea that 
follow. 
Fint, I am a critic, opecifically, a 
music critic and in addition to that, 
compl.aining ia ooe of my favorite 
paoLimM. Soc:ond. I am a ocomed poet, 
since my c:ontribuUon.a to the latest 
CoU.W• did - - l.be light of day in 
print and boll hath (aimoet) no fury like a 
poet, critic.~. ocomed. Third, I 
bad the sood luck and conoiderable 
pleaoure to meet aome of the Co/loge 
people ovw t.be 8UDlJDer and to acquaint 
thorn with my ~ deoigno and 
to earMOtly coavene with them on the 
oubject. Of eouno, they otill encouraged 
me to ..me tbia piece. They are good 
folk, and whatever I will oay 
ou~ ia - to reflect on them 
poraonally, but oa their collec:tive effort. 
I)Jout•~lovepoem included: I 
!mow then- at 1eaat two more good 
love - CmiDel in l.be lot. I refuoe to 
believe that thono ,..... DO othera. 
2) FIJC!Iky u IHil u !tal{ of the 
ecut.m 1-"oolnl tAot de»• not 1tudy at 
NKU ~ Fac:Wty can publioh 
aomfiWbere elae I<Ue they're not good 
enough) and ao can all theee other 
intruden. Collo«e ia OUR maguine. 
managed by -t.. for atudenta and 
u such should coatain only atudenta ' 
worka. 
3) SingrWJrity of <tyt.: Tha poemo in 
thelateat Collo«•. to coatnat it with the 
earlier editioaa, lack collective breadth. 
They apan prec:iouo little of mind, to the 
extent that written word ia a piece of 
mind. On tbia iaeue, a CoU.W• otaffer 
countered with a claim that, basically, 
the final ~telection reflects rather 
accurately the total of submissions. I 
know that the claim ia unwarranted, for 
I aubmitted a poem on the current 
situation and the national psychology in 
Poland, a eomewhat different poetic 
affair from t"'- grecing the lateot 
Col/4g• (probably too different) or 
maybe Collo«e wiahee to eechew 
potentially ''hot" sentiments for 
paatorll oerenity a Ia Keata. It io aad 
that much of what ia included in the 
magazine ie permeated by a decorous, 
atylized pompoeity and boulderdaoh, to 
quota Godley & Creme'a Fneze F>omo: 
"Guggenheim attitudes back to 
beck/With Jewiah Baroque." I feel thio 
ia an unfortuuat. aide effect of having 
Engliah majoea atruggle to tell the 
"good" poetry from the "worthleoa." 
Hell hath no fury like an Engliah major 
defining aeethotica. 
·~ Con1tructing an e.tabU.hment: 
Here, allow me to quote my illuetrioue 
mother: " When I look at thla Co&ge, an 
anllotiY come. to mind of Lhe French 
Academy lightinc l.be Impnaoalonlota. 
Thinga in here are rigoroualy, 
JDetlr.ulcKW,y aolect.d u to Import an air 
of quality, a oaobby, atuffy air. In the 
pooc:oaa, Lhe ou~ wu loot for 
at-. 'I'IWI Ia a beautiful looldDg but 
-pty Collo«e, thouP it coatalno ~ 
worthy piecu. It. leaves me cold." 
51 lnclu•ioin• of art·worlt: Aa with 
photographo before, the mercifully 
unintelligible and obt.uae art merely 
atolo apace. Hiotorically, art in Co/loge 
ranged in eUect. from irritatingly 
obtrusive to benignity obfuacating. 
Under the circumstances, the staff 
ought to be in all fairneoo congratulated 
for having a good year in that respect. 
The quality of the reproduction always 
compromises the original and the 
process eats up a lot of time and effort. 
To paraphrase the ancient folk wisdom: 
a good poem is worth a thousand lousy 
reproductions. Photographers and 
artist, unite! More precisely. get your 
own magazine! 
6~ Su&picilioua selection 
proce•llunforgiuable omi11ions: The 
process ia auspicious because 35% of the 
materill printed wao oubmitted by the 
editorill ateff and the panel that chooe 
material for inclusion conaieted at leaat 
in plurality land I auapect, in handaome 
majority) of the editorillateff. In future, 
to eliminate even a hint of "nepotiem", 
I'd auggoat to put tho matter of 
oelection in the lap of aome third party 
that would not be aubject to ao temptinc 
auopiciona. Specifically, thia could be a 
threeaome of the faculty in Literature 
and Language or maybe a joUy group of 
Librarian• or juot plainly any bunch of 
people not dirocUy involved (i.e. not 
aubmitting) that would care to lend their 
oenibilitieo. Alternatively, the editorill 
You know, I'm 
getting sick of all 




tempted to forsake 
all the political 
paraphanalia of 
Washington and 
return to the 
hoopla of 
Hollywood. Not as 
an actor this time, 
but as a producer. 
First, I'll 
budget more 
money to the arts 
and finance my 
first film, an 
animal adventure 
and war film all in 
one. 
oteff abould abat.aln from oubmitting 
their own mat.erial. 
As for the unforgivable omissions, if 
it. were not for a truly lucky encount.er 
this summer, all I could offer here is the 
empirically aound ceoe of my poetry. I'm 
afraid I juat would not manage to 
impress upon moet of you the gravity 
and the e:r.tent of the toea. Aa is, there is 
80meone else ... 
Virinda Garland is a student at 
NKU. At the time you read thio, ohe 
could have already graduated with a 
B.A. in Soclll Work. She will otudy for 
her M.A. at UK llthough phyoicelly otill 
at NKU. Virinda ia a poetess. She llao 
writeo goapola and playa. She haa 
continuously submitted her work to 
Co/loge oince 1976. She is yet to have a 
single word printed in it! Virinda is 
opecillenough to have an article printed 
about her in the LouUuilh Di1patch. 
Virinde io 33, black, worko lull time 
and raiaes ai:r. kids as a single parent. 
Since our illustrious literary magazine 
did not let yoU reed her poetry, I feel I 
owe you at least a tute of it. These e.:r.· 
cerpta are from "True Eyeeight," which 
waa aubmitted only to end up in tho can. 
You l&aue n.uer nen alruinbow 
in!Ood'1 llylor!A flock of bird1 
going/bye bye. Euen tMugh you can't 
nell beUeue/You can ue thing• far 
prettierltluut the.te!You ~te wM'1 tnu 
blu.torfWho really ond truly i• a fool 
Ohl They 1ay you 'n!BLIND!But,!l'm 
praying euerdaylfor your 
type/of/EYESIGHT. 
How can anyone refuse to include 
thio kind of poetry in Co/logo in view of 
what io accepted? Ia it beceuoe the lilly· 
white editora of paot Co/14gu have oeen 
blacko only through "Cotton Comeo to 
Harlem" and aimilar flicko? Perhapo 
therefore they lack the ability to 
reeonat.e with Virinda 'a sentiments? I 
can, and I am no, darker than they nor 
have I lived among blacks. After 
meeting and becoming friends with this 
most unique human being, I am quite 
honored to be in her company as a writer 
who like her was deemed to produce 
inferior pieces of mind (poetry, in this 
caoe), and thuo rejected as not good 
enough. You have no idea how much 
better her company makes me feel. 
In closing, the last e:r.preased 
aentiment in the preface of the hitherto 
badgered Co/loge io one'o dreamy 
aspiration that reads as follows: "May 
CoUage continue to grow as a source of 
inspiration for creative excellence at 
NKU." Judging from tbia Co//4ge, I bet 
what one specifically meant was the 
scathing, critical excellence of 
editorialism in Til• NortMmer, no? 'Tis 
but modeoty that preventa me from 
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Ex-president reflects on changes needed 
(Sam Bucolo .,... pre1W.nt of Stu· 
thnt Gov•mm•nt durillll tM 11J80.81 
IC/oool yoor.( 
We've got troublee b""' at NKU; 
trouble with a capital ' 'T" and that 
rbymea with "C" for campus. Can.pus 
troubleo otart.iDg with an lnoensitive, 
bureaucratic' adminietratlve ayetem, 
leading to less enthusiastic, ov01'11Itend· 
ed and underpaid faculty; finaUy 
reaulting In Olttnome apathy ,.hicb 
students experience at this concrete 
villqe. 
Having been of suhatantial Involve-
ment on thia campus for the past three 
yearo and eapec:ially having been Stu-
dent Government preaident during the 
1980-81 school year; It io appropriate 
that this student would oenee the 
neceaaity for eomeone to communicate 
certain Information related to university 
problems, conflicts and ioeuee to the 
atudento, faculty and community while 
articulating the "student advocate" 
point of view. 
'I'M North.rnor's readership, reallx-
ing the Oltiating tuition and fee increaoeo 
and alao anticipating comparable future 
developments, are c:ertainly contrasted 
by the educational quaUty and support 
sorvic:oe c:unently provided. Responding 
to tMM !acton, student ln-t on thia 
campuo and othan Is powing rapidly. 
Consumeriam ohould reault In greater 
student involvement and more visible 
student leadership. Thia took bu long 
been the reeponslbllity of the Student 
Government (80) however, the far· 
1'111lching lmpUcationa of such a project 
out·weigb SO 's communication abilities. 
The Northerner and other media 
resoW'Ces are needed for such a project. 
Having always supported comprehen· 
sive campus news coverage while urging 
a more forceful commentary on such 
items, it is now my opportunity to ree· 
pond to oelf-advice. This column abaU 
concern itself with thoae issues which 
are important to this university ftlld 
more so to its student population. 
However, 1 would rather do more for 
thia campus than merely Inform 
students, but attempt to alao present 
appropriate opportunities for atudent In-
volvement through TM Northerner, SO 
and such coalitions u necessary for 
roaulto. 
Involvement bas been a loug. 
standing problem at Northern u well as 
at other universitiee. Here, apathy ie 
considered to be simply a by-product of 
the commuter, largely non-traditional 
student body, but apathy lo more 10 
generated by the inaeneitive systematic 
inetitutions of thie univenity. The 
frustrations cauoed by the bureaucratic 
eyetem are reeponeible for much of the 
etudent inactivity. 
No one neede to waste their time and 
effort. Y st, no one can provide a fool-
proof plan for succoas. In future articlee 
I wiU outline activitioa for change and 
SG-now an undemocratic 'sham' 
Dear Editor: 
I would like to make a profuoe public 
apolO(!Y for my terribly stupid ntislake 
in hacking Phil Grone over Sam Bucalo 
In the SG presidential alection. 
When Sam was preaidant, the door of 
the o.ecutfve office was open 96 percent 
of the time; under the current 
administration it io cloeed 90 percent of 
the time. There ie no democracy, no 
consulting of the otudent body or the 
repreeentative assembly that ie other 
than pretenoe and a oham. Th""' io o 
pure undUuted dictotorahip of the oi.<-
member executive council who think in a 
more preciea lock-atop than the German 
Army marches ln. 
Haldermann ud EbrUcbmann didn 't 
do a better job in insulatin& Ni.<on from 
disaent than the uecutivo council in 
insulating themoelves. 
The outraa-oua monopoly of atudent 
poeitiona on university committees for 
u.ecutive council membere is a •hoc.k.ina 
abuoe of power. Does it contribute to 
unity in SG to u:clude those on the other 
side In the election from representing 
etudente on the commltteee. 
Should not Alliaon Brewer, who did a 
good job as 118C1'etary loot year, be 
coneidered for a position? 
Kethy Sponaler is certainly no friend 
of mine, but conoiderlng her outstanding 
contribution to the child-care program; 
it wu cruel, petty and vindictive to 
replace her aJ SG repreeentative on the 
child-care committee. 
I would urge all etudenta who want a 
truly democratic student govarnment to 
vote for candidatee against u.ecutive 
dictotonhip In the October electiono. 
Robert Anstead 
through peroiatence and unity ,.e wiU 
havoreoulto. 
lasues to be addresoed thio year abaU 
be contained to thle univeraity or educa· 
tiona! problems and certainly may in-
dude: a student ,..,.,.,... otudent 
organizations and coalit.imaa. student 
government, athletico and otudont feea 
in review. 
-SamBucalo 
©!til [L~[j'[j'~~~ li'© ~ ~[Q]~ g 
The Northerner w•nu to hear your ideu •nd commenu. fl'e 
...,lcome ond encouroge lettel'l to the editor, provided they,_, tlu! 
folh>winf! requiremenu: 
1. All copy InUit be typed or cleorly printed and limited to 
2(}() word. or leu. 
2. Eoch letter mwt include the author'• name ...d plio-
number. Wft un, under 1peciAl circunut•nce~, pt'OUICI )'OMI' 
•nonymity. 
3. Eoch letter will be primed verbatim. H-. doe 
editoriol .coif re11rve1 the right to edit objectionable rruJUrioL 
4. To •void redundancy, dUcuuion on one topic lf1ill be 
limited to two comecutive weeki. &Mptioru un be made u.nder 
unwrul circunut•~•· 
5. Letters are dU<J in The Nol'lherner of/We by - on 
Mond.y. 
lfony of tlu! aforementioned requirementoare not me<, doe letter 
will not be pubiUhed. 
Correction: 
A story that appeared In tho 
August 26 ioeue of 'I'M Northerner, 
stated that the haole fee to live In tho 
dormatories per penon, per oemeeter 
wao a700 which Included basic 
furnlohinp, local telephone oervlc:e, 
beating, air conditioning and 
electricity. 
We regret that thio figure ,. .. 
reported incomlc:tly accordin& to Bill 
Lamb, ualstant daan of student 
Tlai• is a new column to bring to 
your attention unobt. hinu on job fin· 
ding t.chiquu, career marJtet in{orma· 
tUm. cu,.,..nt vocancic• and recruiting 
nmi1141' schedul11. 
•Get ready for your career poeition 
eeerch now. Don't wait until nest. May. 
Career finding ion 't job placement. A 
job Is a way of earning a living; a 
career ia a way of life. 
• Reeume writing and interview 
oemlnara wiU begin your preparotion. 
Th- are acbeduled for: Mondeyo, 
September 21, 28 at 12:()()-12;60 and 
5:()()-5:60 and Wedneedeyo, Septambor 
23, SO at 12:()()-12:50 and 5:00-5:60 In 
the University Center Room 320. See 
us at Career SorviceoJn tho Univanity 
Center Room 320, If you can't fit In 
thio achadula. 
affaire. 
The basic fee per aotudoat, per 
oemester, ,.hich lndudoe the room 
rental, local telepboae -w.,, besic 
room furnishinp, air CGDditionlnf!, 
electricity and refriaontar ie 1560. 
However, in additioa to that price 
there io a •60 refuDdahle c1amase 
deposit plus a "00 .-.. for meal 
coupons to be uoed oa Fridey 
evonlnf!s and wookeoda. 'l1lia makee 
the total for aU theoe feN •100. 
•How would you I'MpOIDd to a 
recruiter who asks: How much an you 
worth? What io your primary abort-
coming? I Remember: no oao ia perfectl 
Where do you upact to be in !iva y...,. 
from now? !Not a ~ lnqul'71 
Come to the reoume • interview 
oemlnaro to find the ......... 
•Teacher• mako good production 
supervisors. Several companiell, local 
and within an bour'o drlva, areiMidng 
production IU~ trm-, 
•Science ~ora: A natJoaal en· 
vironmantal consultin& firm ia _. 
ting reoumaa from m-c adence 
background lndividuala ln-...d In 
halping to develop training programa 
for U.S.E.P.A. Get dotailo at Career 
Servicea. 
1131.tif
Columnist addresses rookie health concerns 
An ortlde a_.-.1 In tho faU -tor'o flrot 
odltion of 7'M Nort,_.,_ Ol>llCOri1IDjJ tho problema 
t.hat tho "matun, DOD-tndltlooal" otudont faceo In 
ottoclinc cia- ot NKU. Tho column proved to be 
witty ond hopofully provided o owvlce to thooo 
Incoming otud .. to who hovo beoo out of tho 
claooroom for oo utooded period of time. Howov.-, 
I fool it io my rwponoibUty to give oquol time ond 
ottontion to tho porila of coUep Ufo for thooo 
otudonto who ore frooh out of high ochool ond Ill! 
uperionclna the cultural ohock of their new 
environment. 
It io tho Intention of thio orticlo to poll olong o 
few "helpful hlnto" ond "fun focto " ohout our 
campua which may buffer the traumatic 
circ:umatancea aome of you will inevitably 
encounter. 
Firot ot all, there 'o the perking problem that 
must be dealt with. Th.ia nuisance takes time, 
patience and rutbleeaneea to reaolve. By now a great 
dool of you hove uperionced the heartbreak of 
milling t.hat prime perking place due to kindneoo 
ond conllidention being dioplayed to the other 
driver vying for the same apot. One must become 
mercileoo In their pursuit of on open bolo, for it io a 
jungle out therein loto A through Z. To ourvive, you 
muot forget aU normol driving procodureo ond 
highway etiquetto. It ia eooontial to get into the 
correct frame of mind when hunting for a perking 
When a atock of 
Ozodo loU. on him, he ut· 
ten the magic wordo that 
turn him into .... 
II"ENTIONl 
place. Simply picture youroolf oo o k&mlkoze driver 
with one miollion remaining In Ufo- to lind o place to 
land thot ridel 
~ coocorn which n..to oddr.oing ia tho 
sr-t diotonco otudento oro forcod to walk to claoo 
upon perJdnil their cor. Thot lo, of couroo, oooumlng 
thoy oro fortunate enough to oocuro o perking -t 
~- above). IdoaUy, tho Incoming froohman boo 
opont hiolher entire oummer In lntonoo training to 
prepare for the minl·morothono they will be focod 
with each morning. Thio ia a oeriouo matter, for 
numerous atudente have reportedly auffered .evere 
ohortneao of breath, lethargy ond di~entotion oo a 
reault of attempting the langthy treka In on out-of· 
ohape condition. I ouggeot toldng up jogging, 
owlmming or ony fonn of oerobic exerclee to aid the 
otudont in mointolning a high level of hoolth, on 
aaset which ia imperative to every Northern 
atudent. 
Den Rooney 
Feaa.re c.a .. ..._ 
While on the iooue ot neolth and how to keep it, 
.Uow me to ooy 1 few thingo about the cafeteria ond 
grill. The fond on campuo io funsiahed and prepored 
by a company caUed ARA. Thot 'o not to be 
confuoed with the N.R.A. (the nationol rifle 
aooociation) olthongh mony of their philooophieo 
overlap. For instance, there is a rumor circulating 
that the aign hanging over the ovens in the cafeteria 
While ahoppinc at a 
pooh Ozod outlet, CUnt 
Sparkle io ouddenly over-
come by preppin-. 
Any student not wishing to be included 
rn the 1981-1982 NKU Student Directory, 
please contact by September 11 : 
The Office of Student Activities 




...t., "Klll it befon lL ldllo you." I 'm not reaDy oure 
whot thot meana, but to be oofo, toko my odvlce ond 
uert tho utro effort ond walk up to tho SkyUne 
Tavern for lunch. lt 'o juot a block ond a bend from 
downtown NKU. 
Thio quiet Uttle pub boo become the local bong-
out for mony o Northern otudent. It'o tho perfect 
place to go ln·botweon claooea or foUowing on uom 
to relu ond hovo a drink or two. Recently Billie, the 
oponn'Piaying proprietor of thlo fine eatobUahmont, 
announced that the tovern on the knob would be 
oorving both lunch ond dinner. A pleooont ourprioe 
to a veteran of the l!rill'o pizza bread( 
Admittedly, my efforto at covering the trialo and 
tribulationo which face tho new otudent ore 
incomplete and pooolbly lneffectuol. Collep Ufe 
muot be uperionced. It'o Uke onything e1ae we 
ongep In, it limply tokeo practice to become a good 
otudent. So toko heart rooldeo, don 't I!Xp8Ct to fool 
relued ond comfortable with your new Ufeotyle 
immediately. Pleooe .Uow youroelf the time to let 
thlo new uperionco oink in. I 'm convinced thot if 
you make a concerted effort to involve youreelf in 
campuo and claooroom activitieo, ooon you will gelD 
a oonoo of bllionging ond tho bonefito of your hord 
work will bocc-me evident. 
So welcome to Northern Kentucky Univeroity. 
We're glad to hove you here and may you alwayo 







Artist, lyricist, athletes 
hail from N. Ky. vicinity 
byDIUMRieo 
8Laff!l.porior 
Northern Kentucky lo not pneraJly 
on - lhousht of by lhooo llvina in 
other oblblo, u in CinclnnaU, Ohio. 
Howovor, a new pooiUon, bold by Dr. 
J amoo Claypool, dean of otudont affairo, 
may help to chance lho way othoro Wok 
of Northern Kentucky. 
Claypool boo uiUIDOd lho pooiUon of 
curot.or-arcbiviot and along with otboro, 
boo pth~ mat.orlol on poople from 
lhe Ncribem Kentucky ana who have 
achieved hJcb regional or national 
notoriety. 
By doing Wo, Claypool bopoo to 
build rooourcoo in the unlvoroity library 
oo lhot naUonal ocbolaro will wont to 
come to Norlhem, lhuo oporking a 
bigger inLoroot in tho unlvorolty u It 
grows, as well u an interest in the 
Norlhorn Kentucky oroo oo a whole. 
"I'm currently working on throe 
projects," Claypool oaid. "One lo 
gathering material on Northern 
Kentuckians who have won the 
Congressional Modal of Honor." 
"I hope to have Colonel William 
Barber come to the unlvarolty to •-'< 
In October,'' Claypool oddod. "I'd oJoo 
like to have him make on oral biolory 
tape." 
Barber reUrod from the Morinoo a 
full colonel, Claypool uplalned. He won 
lho modal fO< blo borok: effO<ta durin& 
lho Konon War. 
CJa.vpool 'o oecond project io to focuo 
on renown arUot and WuotratO<, Honry 
Farny. Farny woo bO<n in Parlo, France, 
but lived in Campbell County for 11 
yooro . Ho did llluotrotiono for 
McGuffoy '• Road.r, Tho ClnciMoti 
Enquirer, and Harpor'o Wully. LaLor, 
be became famouo for bio painUnao of 
American Indlano. "Hlo paintiDp ooll 
for a minimum of UOO,OOO.OO," 
Claypool comn>enLod. 
Claypool'o Wrd prnjoct io to caJ1 
otbontlon to wtll-known lyriciot, Hoven 
Oilleople, who io probably beet known 
for lho compooltion, "Santa Clauo lo 
Comln' to Town." 
"The curotor-archlviot pooition lo on 
Idee lhot had boon diocueoed with NKU 
Preoldent A.D. AlbrllJbt fO< about throe 
yean.'' Claypool said. "However, we've 
only boon working acUvoly on the 
project fO< about two monlho,'' he 
ad dod. 
"~ We time, we've uncovered 
maLerial on many NorLhorn Kontucklono 
who have achieved a hJcb regional or 
national ranking for their 
accompllobo>enbl." 
Ncribem Kentucky boo produced 
key pollUcol flgureo, ouch ao John G. 
Carlloto, who wu Speeker of lho Houoo 
of Jl.preoentaUveo for olx yeere,' ' be 
September .2, 1981 THE NORTHERNER 7 
added. 
' 'Several llport.l flgureo ... from 
Northern Kontuclty," Claypool added. 
" FO< uample, lb ..... Dovo Cowona who 
played profooolonal bookotbaJI and 
Kovln OW.U., a profooalonal bowler." 
"The curat.or·archlvlet poeition 
brinp ~nal ooUofacUon u waJ1 u 
long tonn rowordo,':. Claypool oald. 
"TheN loa mounUna prldo in Northern 
Kontuc:ldano fO< lho ocbiovemenbl of 
Experiencing 
by Doouaa Bo,..rd 
8Laff Reparier 
Political Science major Kathy 
Sponoler will pt a chance to otudy 
Kentucky pollUco from th other oide of 
lho taxtbook. Sponaler waa awarded on 
lnternohlp from the Kentucky 
Department of Poroonnol in conjucUon 
with the Loglolative Reoearcb 
Commloolon (LRC) for the 1982 
LegiolaUve Intaru Prncram. 
''I've learned a Jot from the 
cluarnom• lactureo and the tutbooko, 
but tho inLornabip will provide a chance 
to loam by octuaJly doing tho job,'' obe 
oald. ''The LRC otreeoed the fact that we 
would not bo 'gophere: and would bo 
doing reel reeoarcb for .tho legiolature." 
Sponoler aloo commenLod obo "would 
pin inolgbt" into tho workinp of tho 
etate government and wae "real 
excited" about the · time of her 
inLornobip, ao the legiolllture will ba In 
eeaeion then. 
PereonneJ Commieeioner Dick 
lhooo from UU. -." 
"Tho whole offan in c:o11oct1na 
maLerial on lhooo wbo oro ...U !mown 
from Wo - Ill to n.da - to lho 
community and lho -ty and 
hopefully .. - fooodh.dt into lho 
unlv...lty in .-m," ............ 
AL Lbio Lime, Clo,ypool will CGIItiDuo 
u doon of otudolllt aBain ao ...U ao 
holclini lho eura~ pooitloa. 
law-making 
Robineon oold, '"11da - ofrwe 
otudanu on UClOIJ.t --1 to pt 
a clooo-up look at ~·a lo!liolative 
prncooa." 
Tho intemo .. acM.. to ...... 
from lhe mm and - wbo malta lho 
lllwo in Kentucky." 
LRC Chairman V'111: HaB.n1 added 
that lho intemo .. ...., Ja.w a bond In 
preparing legiolalioa tW -w affect 
the entire commoa....Jth." 
The intornebip will...., iD January 
and laot through May. n..-a,. tloat time,_ 
tho interne will work -tho lo!liolative 
commltLoee, au..t -., arrenge 
beerlngo and do r-m tW would bo 
tronolaLod into ~ Bad> intern 
will aloo _.-. a r-m paper 
analyzing oome ,_ o1 lho o..ieroJ · 
Aooombly. 
For her intemobip Spaaalor, who io 
graduaUng in May, will -n. $530 a 
month and earn 16 -.. o1 c:o11ep 
credit. 
WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT NKU's ROTC? 
If you're like most", probably not all you need to know! 





You can go, too 
with no military obligation -
The way to really find out whether it's for you is to register in MSC-12-1 or 122 
One classroom hour per week-one semester hour academic credit 
DON'T SAY "NO" UNTIL YOU KNOW! 
For more Information, ... C-aptain Dan Minster, Military Science Department 108 Administrative Center 
1133.tif
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If you've attended college on a Guaranteed Student Loan or 
a National Direct Student Loan made after October 1, 197 5, consider 
spending a couple of years in the Army. 
If you train for certain specialties, the government will release 
you from 1/3 of your indebtedness (or $1,500, whichever is greater) for 
each year of active duty. 
Obviously, a three-year enlistment cancels 100% of your debt. 
But if you sign up for the Army's exclusive two-year enlistment option, 
we'll still cancel2/3 of your debt. 
Plus, you may be eligible for generous educational incentives. 
To find out how to serve your country and get out of debt, call 
the number below. 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
FLO~NCE RECRUITING STATION-371-1060 
COVINGTON RECRUITING STATION-291-674~ 
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Vietnam compounded black Americans' grief 
by Reaina Ferrante 
Featuree Editor 
Working hard and foUo'lring through 
on a good thing can roop valuable 
reoulta. NKU opeoch profeooor Dr. 
Robert Mullen carried out thio idea. 
While working on hie doctorate at Ohio 
State University, Mullen did a term 
paper analyzing tho black community'• 
feeling toward tho Vietnam Wu. 
Hio I'Oiellleh otarted bock in tho late 
ailttieo. At that time, according to 
MuUon, there wu a "audden intereot in 
black otudieo, " but tbo material wu 
loooe-orticlao, pamphiota and lnterviowa 
were scattered. Mullen gathered 
togother thla information. 
juot aa Important in underotandlng tho 
oontlmant of tho blaclt community at tho 
time, aa are apeechea given by 
prominent blaclu. 
A major prornlee in Mullen '• book io 
that to the black man of the eixtiee. the 
civil righte movement and the Vietnam 
Wor were booically the eame otruggie. 
Blacka have "generaUy had a whole 
hiotory where they've boon drafted, 
fought and died. alwaya with the hope 
that thingo will got better when they 
como home," aald Mullen. But ho added 
that thlngo nevar got better, politicaUy, 
IJOCially or econom.ieally. 
Added to thlo hurt, wao tho fact that 
in many wan blaclte wore fighting and 
dying in a diaproportionata rata to their 
populetion. 
The oubject of that paper became tho 
topic of hio dooeertation in 1971. Two 
yeuo later, Mullan tumad the tint two 
chaptora qf tho oovan·chaptor 
w-tation into a book antitlad Blado 
In AIMrican Wan. 'nlla book, UMd for 
c1aaoroom otudloo on black hlatory and 
the hlatory of wue, II now in ita fourth 
prlntlnc. 
Dr. IIGioon M.._ ol tile _. ..,.._t.. nlatao m~ f- 1oo ........... _...lala .... book. (Fruit'-· plooto) · 
Another point of cont.rovaroy during 
the Vietnam War, according to Mullan, 
wu that eomo blacko roeantad the fact 
that the Unitad Statao wu -.~ina 
money ovar to Vletawn, that could hava 
boon better uoad '-It home. Martin 
Luther Klq upr-.d thla Yiew in..,.,. 
of hie opoKhM, dooimiDc the wu wu 
ta1dng Important moaoy and manpower 
away from our ...ountry. 
~oailte.accorcllnctoMullon'a clluartation. Leat eummu, Mullan 
theaoy, _.. people IIIICh u the Black "rowrota. oclltad and cut the romaiDinc Hia aocond book, Rlaotorlcal 
Stratopo of Bloc/a AIMricanl, aul:YZM 
the three otrat.sfeo UMd by blacko t.. 
pin a<coptance Into Amorlcan culture. 
Aaoimilationiata u.oe peaceful meena and 
go through conventional c:hannela for 
rooulta. Modun-day animilationiotl 
include Congresswomen Shirley 
Chioolm, National Urban Leapo 
Preoident Vomon Jordan and Cincinnati 
City Menagor Sylveoter Murray. 
Muellma and Malcolm X. material to 100 pape making the 
Tbo third etrotesY io revolutionary. wormotlon more ....tab'lo." 
1"- an -'- ouch u the Blaclt 
Panthara and Eldridgo Cl•- in hie 
oarU• dayo. Mullan noted that thoro Ia a 
conetant diaagreomont in the blaclt 
community ae to which method Ia boat. 
Mullan'• more rocont •.bird book, 
Blacb and Viotnam, conai.ate of the ilet 
five chaptere of hie 200 page 
Following advice given by their advisors, several 
members of the elite and multi-talented Northerner staff 
exited the campus grounds permanently last May. They 
graduated. 
Their selfish career moves left our staff a little on the 
small side and fore~ .us to develop a major, calculated, 
well-structured recrwtmg plan. This ad. 
The Northerner is in urgent need of writers, artists, 
photographers, ad people, distribution personnel, 
proofreaders and production helpers. Everything. 
_If you're interested in a rewarding career in journalism 
or if you want to work for The Northerner, stop by the 
University Center Room 210. Please. 
Included in Mullan'• book are idou 
and COIDI!IeDtl from Martin Luther 
King, Stoltoy Carmichael, Eldrldgo 
Cleaver and Malcolm X, u waU u the 
writlngo of lau famoua blacko ouch u 
miniltera and tho gonora1 public. Mullan 
feola tho oplnlone of thaeo poopla are 
Mullan concludad that tho Vi-
War u a whole alinatad many )'OUIII 
people and caUMd a whole Uat of .-ioul 
mental and emotional problema for ito 
wrvivora. Howavor. for the blaclt ao1dlor 
returning homo, th- problema ,.... 
compoundod by a lack of a<coptance in 
hia own country. 
l!lmtritan (.!ollcgiatt f)orts S?lntbologp 
.....,;; :;;,p 
International Publications 
Is tpOnSOrlrtg • 
..flational <tr:ollege t}or.trp '~Contest 
- - F•ll Concoun 1981 - -
Of*' tO .!1 coli ... lf'd UAN.,IUV ltud«<tl dnlfint 10 hrte their poetry 
~~~~Oflzed. CASH PRIZES w1ll go to the top tNe poerm: 
AWARDS of trw pnntlno fot ALL KCtpted rMnuttnpts in our populat" , 
Mnchomely bound .net eopyrtthled anthology, AMERICAN COLLEGIATE 
POETS. 
Deadline: October 31 
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS: 
1. Any student" et.glb .. to tubm•t his or her MFM. 
2. AJI entriel mull be origiMI and unpubh1hed. 
3. AU..,,,..,. must be typtd, double·lf**i, on one &tde of the p• only. 
bch poem muu be on • .-pwate thMt tnd muu bew, In the upper .. ft 
hind comer, the NAME end ADDRESS ot thti ttudent as weU H tht 
COLLEGE ananded. Put name Md 8ddrt~s on 11nvetope aftOI 
4. There ere no rfttuctions on fotm Of" themt. length of poems up to 
fourteen hntt. Each pc»m muu hllva • MPU"•t• 111 ... 
(Avoid "Untitled" I) Snwll black end wtl•t• illuurations wMcoma. 
5. The ;udttl' decflfon Will be tif\11, No fnlo by phone! 
I . Entrentllhoukf klllp a copy ot .. , tntnet M tMy ctnnot bt retun.-d 
Pfin winntn end Ill euthon .-dec~ ff• publiuHon Will be notified 
~y tit« dMdline. I.P. will retain firtt publtc.tlon rttftta lOt' 
~ poetn~. FOf'Mtn a.,..... poenw Mlcome. 
7. nt.N II 1ft NMtill OM doft11 .... trlltJOft ... fOf the tint entry 8nd a 
fN of rtfty aentl for MCh .tditioMI poem. II it,.._._. to IUbmit 
M "'*-theft tiM.,...,.,., entr~nt. 
1. All •"* mu~c M ,_...,...... ftOt tet. "'"' the -.o.. 6MdltM lftCI 
._ M ~. Cllh, cMck or fnOM'W' ordtr, to: 
INTfRNATIONAL ~BLICATIONS 
r.o ........ 27 
.... _.c,_. 
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Food·, entertainment of all )linda, aporh, 
demotUitntiou mel diaplaya ... an I"Mdily IIOCeUabl. 
at NKU t.b.l.tl put Sunday. Wbt.t atarted out u a aioomY 
ovwcut and rainy da,y ended up u a day ftlled with a lot 
of fun to be eajoyed by all. NKU atudeat.a, famlliM, ud 
frieada were able to &Qjoy tM eventual IIUnabina in a 
number of waya. An an. and crafta demorm.ntlon and 
.U., mlmee, live rock and COUDt.ry banda, UC va NKU 
eoccer 1ame and of courae, many varieUM of food 
biahli&bt.ed the day. 
"AU the evilote went off ae planned, " MJd Student 
Government Vice-Preeldent, Dave Mr.cl(nia:ht. ' 'The 
banda went over well and all the organiJ..tUone aoJd out of 
food ." 
Mac:Kn.laht pointed out thllt he wu "very pleu«t" 
with the eeUmat.ed 1600 to 2000 crowd which took part. in 
the f..UviUee. " I 'd like to - other typee of eimll&r 
evaote eponaor aocial involvement and campue pride," he 
added. 
Tbe eoc:cer nme proved to be a euCONaful endee.vOf" 
•fOf" t.be Noraemen u t.hey defeet..:l. the Unlveralty or 
Cindnn.U Be&reata by a acore of one to nolh.lng. lo 
addition to the ec.beduled event-a. a poqib)e achool maacot 
wu on hand. To uplain, Dave Mac:Kni1ht had a VUdna 
eottuma apedaUy made for the event, which Student 
Gov&mmeDt pjlid for. Th.la NKU VliliD1 danced to mualc, 
JDin&led. with the crowd and gave out the pl"i&M in the S.G 
gl~way. 
" 1 feel that it ehowe the etudanta •a.at to help 
Northern gro•, " commented Mac:Knlgbt. 
Student Government, t.be etudent organl..uUone and 
the Univ•eJty Center Board all worked veey hard to make 
NKU'a 1981 Mualcfeet a real auoce.a. 
TbeN two Mule Feet patrou truel.J eaempli.Red th1e yur'e COUIIIti"Jiwwt«a theaM • 
t.ltey nJoyecl 011t1 of Ute IDUY baade that perfonaed. 
NKU'a aocew tM..m defMtad the U.Uve.relty ol ctada.aaU Beareat.a by a aeon 
oll-4 b. tlMV ftnal uldbiUoa aaatc:b ol the Muon. 
J~aalor operation• major, Deron 
O.wiOII taa. a wi:Uic:k at the "e&l"' 
amub" 1~ b,- the eampua 
np~abllcaaa. 
Campbell Co~a oty H l1b Sebool 
tMdter, Robart Wud wtoeee .. Art 
Ed~acat.loa tMcber &... Doen- palaU. 
hie et.Nt chart.q tiM face pai.atlq: 
cllaplq ·~ by the Stade•t 
Or,anlal•l Art Progrema S•pport 
(8.0.A.P.8.) 
A._.,_olt!MTMI:w- Do &:.rata~ 




PART-TIME J S COME 
WITH A$1,500 BONUS. 
All of our part-time jobs are challenging. But some offer you a lot of"extra" challenge. 
So it's only fair they also offer you "extra" incentive: with your high school diploma, you could 
qualify for either a $1,500 enlistment bonus or up to $4,000 in educational assistance (after com-
pletion of Army Training). 
You 'II earn that bonus as a medic or MP. As a combat engineer, tanker or infantry soldier. 
Or as a key member of an artillery or air defense crew. 
Besides the bonus, you'll earn over $66 one weekend a month. And over $900 per 
summer your first two summers (your initial training). 
If you're 17 or older and a junior or senior in high school, the Army Reserve is a perfect 
part-time job fOr you. The hours don't conflict with school, the pay is good and what other part-
time job even offers a bonus? 
The Army Reserve has lots of rewards. And they aren't all money. 
fur more information, call any of the numbers listed below. Or stop by. 
CALL: RON MENZ - 371-1060 
. .......... ~·· ................. . .. ... ..... ......... .. ..... .. ... ... ········ ............. . 
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BSU members help others as traveling missionaries 
b7 JuUa Pralool 
tall 114!pmer 
If tho subject of the Baptist Student 
Union doean 't u.cite you, maybe music, 
drama, extensive travel or new facea 
dooo. 
It did for Jaclde Moore, 20, BSU 
President, and Yvonne Miller, 23, u 
they traveled throughout Kentucky thlo 
oummer with throe otudent mlaolonory 
IIJ'OUpl. 
Sponoorec! by tho Kentucky Baptiot 
Convention, 16 of 106 applicants were 
cboaen to atay in Kentucky. Throe 
others were aent to foreign countriea. 
With "be flexible " aa their motto, 
th- 16 began their IAm·week mlaolon at 
Camp Cedarmoro, Bagdad, Kentucky. 
For two weeks they underwent 
intensive training and orientation ''to 
get ua involved on a more personal level 
with God,"· explained Moore. Tho next 
four weeks they served aa camp 
counselors for kids gradea eeven 
through twelve. 
"Thoro were 200 to 250 kids each 
week," said Moore. "We started each 
day at 7:45a.m. and uoualiy didn't atop 
till after 11:00 p.m." 
"Working ao cloaoly with kids was eo 
enjoyable, we didn 't think about being 
tired. We're otili getting about 16lottero 
a week from some of them, " added 
Miller. 
After Camp Codarmore, tho 16 split 
into three groupo and hlt the road. "We 
lived out of a suitcase and a van," 
explained Moore. 
Miller traveled with five ot.hen in a 
singing group Clllled Son Celebration, 
Moore with a creative ministriee team 
named Son Burst; and Son Share, tho 
drama team. 
"One night we were in Elizabethtown 
and the next morning we were in 
Ashland, " oald Miller. 
"We were all etrangera wben we 
mot, " oald Moore, "but we sure got to 
know each other faat." 
Deoplta vlolting at different tlmea, 
the women echoed each other'• 
aentimenta about the Glendale 
Chlldron'a Home in Elizabethtown. " It 's 
oo groat to know you can really be 
helping people, " Moore oald. "You don 't 
have to have a lot of talent, juat be 
wiUing to use what you have." 
For thooo intareotod in applying for 
next eummer'a miuionary poeitione, 
applications should be filled out before 
January~ For thoae intereeted in 
auditioning for one of the three traveling 
teama, contact Alice Kerr, BSU director, 
before the last week of October. 
If you would like to oee what life io 
like at the BSU, stop by aomo 
Wedneeday at noon for ~eir Lunch 
Encounter. One dollar buya a full meal. 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m., prayer and 
share meeting are held. 
September 8, 7:30p.m., you may otop 
by for their ice-cream &Ocial or if you are 
more courageoua, try their September 
18 and 19 lock·in, which io just what tho 
•CGfUlt-,., fACIIIIS 
•DCillDIIIIUC!DI 
llf fll IIID CMS 
581-0911 
35 W. 5111 SC . Cc>W>gton, Ky. 
-
Union prealdent Jackie Moore talks about her adventures 
traveling through Kentucky thla summer with a mlaaloaary group. 
(Frank Lang, photo( 
name inpliee. 
The BSU houae, located behind 
114!genta Hall on Johns Hill Road ia open 
from 8:30a.m. to 10:30 p.m. "You don't 
have to be a Baptist to come," explained 
Moore, "everyone is invited. There are 
no membership requiremente." 
TOM PARKS 
Sat. Sept. 12 
8100 P••• 
•·•·•· A..Utorl-
ftcket•a S2.00 NKU 8twde•t• 
w/ ••lltl NKU I·D· 
................. c 
a ..... ..._ ., tile Ulllw. c.tr. IIIIo. 
Comedy you can count on! 
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Pat Benatar in concert: the lady rocks but her band ..• 
-Any ...-.I impreosiona, Colleen? 
What oLuck In your mind after PoL 
BenoLor'a Thuraclay conca't? 
- Tbe concert let me down 10mewhoL, 
Marek. I ouppooe t.he dioeppolnLmenL 
with IL Ia what I rocell t.he moot. 




tAI .. ai8U 
- Well, t.he 10und reproduction wu 
very poor. I realize LhoL the Colloeum lo 
no Music Hall and LhoL ecouotico vary 
from plaoa Lo place, but I Lalked Lo 
others who attended and we all were 
equally otruck by Lho low quality of the 
10und. Honeotly, I could not underotand 
moeL of what wao oung and what I did 
underoLand belonged Lo 10ngo I know 
cold and even then, just bits and pieces, 
a word here and there. The instruments 
too, come acrooo very indisLinctly. I had 
a very difficult Lime picking out 
individual ones from the ... noisel Noise ia 
Lho best description for a lot of what 
come through. 
-OK. I agree. The oound system wao 
lousy. Did PaL do well as a singer? 
- 1 think she did exb'emoly weU, 
eopecielly for a singer in t.ho middle of a 
4Ckoncort Lour in oomet.hlng like 2 
months. Her phraein,g was excellent. 
Her voice h.ta a very wide range and it ia 
very strong. Sha sings much better than 
any other woman rocker I can think of, 
save Ann WUoon of Heart. Pat had some 
lapses, au.re . On especially high 
paaaageo aha would break into a faloetLo 
and a few t1mea aha sang off key, but not 
too oftan. Don't you think 10? 
-Oh, I agree Lhot sha has one of t.ho 
betLor voicM In rock. I do hove 10me 
_,atlons about tho way sha rolatao 
Lo hor aucllence. Did you notice anyt.hlng 
peculiar about Lhot? 
- Yea. She Ia too cool oo otago. She 
did not eotabUah a rapport wit.h her 
audience. She ond her band played In 
t.holr lltU. world and looked oo detached 
u if !.hey did not can. 
-Exactly. Sho did not eotabllah 
rapport wit.h her audieoce becoueo ohe r-----------------. come on otago Lo canned admiration. captivating flguroe rouLinely and would 
However taemlng and ent.huoiaotic, It hove ohamed Mr. Geraldo off t.ho otago 
wao already !.here Lo be booked ln. Sho !.hat Thuredoy ni3ht. Alao, the rhyt.hm 
wao procloua becouoe ohe felt ohe wao gultariot actually lit a cigarette on a 
precloua, In quite another eenae. couple of tunes, which ia the moet 
Beeldeo, how can you boogie your heart unprofeoolooal trun. I've yet -n a 
out If you 're bootl)'lng In procarlouoly muolcian do at a concert. It wu ao if Lo 
high heolo? Still, oho did get tho people flaunt !.hat he didn 't give a damn. They 
Lo sing along with her on " HeU 1o for ell were oh·10-noncholant and yet they 
Children," which followed a otandlng hod 10 little Lo offer. 
ovation for " Hit Me With Your Beot - Right. They baoicelly octad like a 
Shot," rightly 10, for It wao the bunch of jooa out there on o two-hour 
evening'o moeL excitingly rendered oong job. Not.hln ' Lo It, man. 
and probably 10 becouse she movod on -To oum It up, Colleen, how good wao 
IL. She did look ohakon, drawn and this concert? 
altogether down backotago, oo ohe must -On t.he ocala 0 Lo 10, 10 being tho 
hove boogied oomet.hing out, no? Lop, It wu a 4. Pat BenaLor has o truly 
- Yeo, but ohe's wearing down incrodlble rango for a rock olnger, a 
regardloos of how much ohe worko any oLrong delivery, but oho neodo to relata 
one night. Tho iosuo of her lack of better Lo her audience, oopecielly t.he 
warmth ie more related to her women in lt, abe waa too divorced from 
performing otylo and it Is a rooult of the t.he people ohe sang to. Tho 10und 
penon abe acts out on etage, more than waa bad. The bac.k·up band wu 
anything eloe. but undisLingulehed. Tho light 
- I think oo too. What about her wao ordinary. 
band? - 1 think the men in attendance will 
- Tho band eoomed very tight, but disagree with Lhot aaoeosmont. I think 
nobody did anyt.hlng opoctocular and if women In general do like Pat's feminine 
oomobody otLempted Lo, the sound lyrico, but t.holyrico are moot part of her 
oyotam would prevent us from finding Pat Benatar rocked tho coliaelliD laot record• and only conaequontly of her 
out. Thuncbly Dlaht u abe ontonaiDed fuo performance. Ao you pointed out Lo me, 
- Still, what good io tighLnoso in a wit.h her muolcal proweoo. most of her otuff was written by 
band !.hot playo such simple motorial? somebody else, or oho juot coU.borated 
IL's difficult not Lo be tight when you on some of it, oopecielly oo on her firot 
now the same 3 or 4 chords. I don't two albums. Musically, the show was 
believe the aound ayetem llo·ould prevent style, the ehow should have been disappointing. Visually, Patricia 
us from rogisLering ortioLry. Tho band rootrucLured and he ohould not hove appeared moot ravlohing. The people 
waa, alter all, aggravating the situation been made the co-star of it, even if Pat who were ecatatic during the show 
by driving hard into loud distortion and likes him t.he moot of all. After all. he would probably hove been 10 regardloeo 
jamming until ell was jammed and of how well Pot Benatar and company 
uninLelligiblo. A oimplo acouotic guiLor was wincing and twiotlng and doubling performed. Would you aay, !.hat tho 
possago would surely toll ell. The anticl over in t.he boot immature tradition of people who enjoyed t.ho show t.ho moot 
of Neil Geraldo, t.he lead gultariot, "look, mal I'm cooking on me gultahl " , were t.hooa who memorized t.ho lyrico 
bugged me t.he moot. What about him, but he wao cooking pncioua little. Any and maloclioe and just came Lo hear It all 
eou-7 roepoctablo -- of t.ho craft such u live? 
-Load gultariota ohow off m<>N than Robert Fripp or Stave HackottparfonDJI -Yu. 
ot.hen hecauaa thay uoually do a llttla lmmonooly moro complox and _1 think 10 too. 
bit more than ot.hero, 10 t.hey're entitled 
Lo it. Ho did, !.hough, ~ Lo think he 
wu doing -t otuff whila produdna 
oo-10 music. But keep In mind. Marek. 
!.hat he played with a cut on hio rJaht 
forearm. 
- True. But how much Lhot IICCOilDted 
for I cannot aay. If It were cramping hio 
~----RATE&-----­
STUDBNTS Gild FACULTY 
Ono dollar flret flftaen wonlo. 
Five centa each additional word. 
ALL OTHERS 
Two dollan flret flftaen woods. 
Ten centa each additional won!. 
UCB Children's Film c;eries presents 
A CARTOON FESTIVAL 
The History of Animation 
A fun-filled Disney festival following the progress of 
cartoons from the days of Steomboot Willie 
to the characters of the present. 
10:00 a.m. & 12:00 Noon Saturday, September 5 
University Center Theater 
Tickets ore 50' per child, 
and $1.00 for each (JCCC)m.~onyin~ Qd~l!. 
NAME ____________________________ ___ 
PHONE----------STUDENT J.D. NO.------
To place your clusilled ad,_please clip aud return this 
form with remittance to The Northerner, University 
Center Room 210, Northern Kentucky University no later 










Important to you, important to us. At the Medical College of Virginia 
Hospitals learning is a daily experience. It takes a special person to work in 
our dynamic environment. We'd like to talk to you about clinical practice 
opportunities in: 
• OB/GYN 
• Critical Care 
• General Medicine 
• Oncology 
• Pediatrics 
Our benefits include: 
• Educational Waivers for VCU classes 
• 12 Official Leave Days for Continued Education 
• Free BC/BS (single plan) 
• Vacation, Holiday, and Sick Leave 
• Retirement and Life Insurance 
• Combination 8/12 hr. shifts in ICU/4 day work week 
• 8 hr. shifts in non-ICU areas 
• Every other weekend off in most areas 
• Competitive salaries with a 9% increase 
• New Graduate clinical rotation programs 
• Hospitality Weekends in the Fall/Winter/Spring 
We think you will find an interview with us worth your time. Call collect at 
(804) 786..0918, Diane Blankenship. Chec.k with your placement office or 
School of Nursing Department- we may be visiting your campus. Our 







Richmond, VA 23298 
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Dedication, optimism will beat shortcomings 
Goalo; everyone bu them. Some are 
big, oomo are omall. Some are I'Mliot.lc 
and oome not eo I'Mliot.lc. 
"Our goal lo to wiD the Nat.lonal 
Chempionohip in Dlvloion 11 ," were the 
wordo of NKU voUeyball coach, Jane 
Scheper. 
A goal auch ae thie ia rather large, 
but accordingly, it is a very realiatic 
goal, aloo. Atteet.lng to tho goal of tho 
team waa Jeanne Ell, one of two eenior 
captaina. "We do have a chance to win if 
everybody works hard," commented EU. 
A new level of play, meaning a new 
method of determining a champion, 
budget cuts, very dedicated players and 
optuniam along with a winning attitude 
all prevail here concerning volleyball. 
Last year 's Noreewomen were 
claaaified aa an AIW Division I team. 
This year, NKU 'a volleyball is under the 
realm of NCAA Division 11, meaning 
Northern now plays teams of more 
comparable budgets. 
"We're getting to the level we should 
be financially. We now face teama of 
similar budgets. Tho achedulo is stJU 
basically tho same, but qualifying is 
different, " oxplained Schooer. 
Daoplta recent budpt cuta, U.. 
vollayball team will maintain Ita 
ocbedulo UUo year. 
" We have a strong Kbedule, 
p rodom lnataly AIW Dlvlolon I 
compet.lUon, " uplalnod Sc.._. 
Only one difforanco occuro and t.bat 
chango moano not 8Ming the Univerolty 
of Tenneuee Volunteers or the 
University of Kentucky Wildcats 
atanding acroaa the net from the 
Noreewomen thia year. 
Nut year, tho money cut-back will 
mean a traveling cut--back for the team. 
To deal with this futuro dilemmo, fund 
raising will be extended to ita full010t 
through the teem's holding clinics and 
tho work of tho Gold Club. 
Laat year, aa an AIW team, 
tournamente were held in order to 
qualify for the atate competition. If a 
team placed lint, they wont on to 
regional play. Then, if they progrosood 
to firat or aecond in regional , that feat 
sent them to the national championahip, 
Scheper explained. 
This year 's method is quite different. 
Two factors are involved to get into the 
national championship in NCAA: eeaaon 
record and strength of achedulo. When 
these two variables are no longer 
variables, but statistica and facte, teams 
Volleyball sehedole 
Sept. 12 (Sat.) at University of Pittsburgb(12 teams) . . .. . TBA 
Sept. 16 (Tue.) KENTUCKY STATE UNIVERSITY7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 17 (Thu.) at Bellarmine College ..............• 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 19 (Sat.) INDIANA UNIVERSITY . ......... , 2:00p.m . 
Sept. 22 (Tue.) at University of Dayton.,, , , , .... , .. 7:00p.m . 
'3ept. 26·26 (Fri.·Sat.) 
at Eastern Kentucky Univeraity(16 teams) ... ... ....... TBA 
Sept. 29 (Tue.) UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE ... 7:00p.m. 
Oct. 2·3 (Fri.·Sat.) at Michigan State(l6 teams) .. ... , .... TBA 
Oct. 6 (Tue.) at Ball State University ... , .. , , . , , , ... 6:30p.m . 
Oct. 7 (Wed.) at Mt. St. Joseph ..... , ......... . ..... 7:00p.m. 
Oct. 13 (Tue.) MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY7:00 p .m . 
Oct. 14 (Wed.) EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 16-17 (Fri.-Sat.) 
at Wright State University(l6 teams).,.,, .... .... ..... TBA 
Oct. 20 (Tue.) at Miami University .... .. .... , ••.• , , , 6:00p.m . 
Ball State ................. ..... ..... 7:00p.m . 
Oct. 21 (Wed.) WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY .... 7:00p.m. 
Oct. 27 (Tue.) at Eastern Kentucky University ...... 7:00p.m . 
Oct. 29 (Tbu.) at University of Louisville . ..... ,,,,., 7:00p.m . 
Nov. 3 (Tue.) at Morehead State University ......... 7:00p.m . 
Nov. 4 (Wed.) BELLARMINE COLLEGE ........ ,. 7:00p.m. 
Nov. 6 (Thu.) at Xavier University ..... ,., . . ....... 7:00p.m. 
Nov. 7 (Fri.) at Kentucky State University, Midway12:00 noon 
Nov. 10 (Tue.) at University of Cincinnati., .. ... . . , . 7:00p.m . 
Dec. 4·6 (Fri.· Sat.) NCAA Qualifying ........ ,.,,,,,,,, TBA 
Dec. 11-12 (Fri.·Sat.) NCAA Regional .. , .. , .•.......... TBA 
Dec. 18·19 (Fri.·Sat.) NCAA National .. , . ...•...•....•. TBA 
1M bldo into tha nat.lonal chempionablp. 
"We have to play wall all -eon 
long," commented Schaper, "just to 1M 
into tho tournament. 
"Tba playaro are very dodicatad," 
eald Scheper, ' 'They have their own 
running and walgbt program which 
includes working with a nautUuo, 
running throe miles within twonty·four 
minutee and oprinta in addit.lon to 
pract.lcing two to throe houro a day." 
The twelve-woman team consists of 
two seniors, two j union, five 
oopbomores and throe freshmen. "Tho 
teem io pretty much what we had last 
year," deecribod Scheper. 
The team has strength up tho middle 
in addition to ezperience, good power on 
tho outside in tho form of Nancy Berger 
and Joan Hensler and the aettera are the 
oamo as last year, Kim Gunning, Sandi 
Wooote and Nancy Borger, Scheper 
added. 
Northern's volleyball baa a list of 
In tho August 26 i11ue of Th• 
NortMrner, it was incorrectly atated 
that tho Athletic Council modo tho 
final decisions in regard to the budget 
cute. 
MEN'S SOFTBALL TOURN· 
AMENT: A one day aingJe oUminatlon 
tournament will be bold for four 
conaecut.lve Soturday'o, otarUng on 
Soptamber 12. All gameo will be 
played at Pion- Park in Covington, 
and NKU baooball field. T·sbirto will 
be awarod to tho wir.LOr and runner-up 
in each tournameDt. Team roetere are 
duo in tho Campuo Recroat.lon Office, 
oocond floor in Regents Hall, no later 
than the Wodnoaday before each 
tournament. Firat rosters .are due on 
Wedneaday, September 9. For more 
information contact Steve Meier at 
u:t.6198. 
MEN ' S TENNIS SINGLES 
TOURNAMENT: Deadline for all 
entrioe U. Tburaday, September S. All 
matcbeo throughout the tournament 
will have one week to be played. Play 
bogino on Tueoday, September 8. 
Tennis balls for all matcbao will be 
provided by tho Campus Recroat.lon 
Department. Sign up by calling 
672·6197. 
CQ.REC SOITBALL TOURNA· 
MENT: A one day single aliminat.lon 
co-roc ooftball tournament will be bold 
OD the NKU baaoball field on Sunday, 
September 13. All NKU student., 
faculty and otaff ano allgible to 
poortlcipata. Team roataro are due by 
Wadnooday, September 9, in the 
Campua Recreation Department, 
OKOnd floor in Rapnta HaU. For more 
1 
inf-~Uon contact Stove Moler at 
l.Uh_OI98. 
otn.,.U.., but tbera U. one wukneoe 
Utarally opaaldnjr, it io not a large 
problem, but rather a small oM. 
"Haight Ia burt.lng Ul a little bit," 
rovealad Sc._, "We're aborter than 
moot coUega taamo. You -·tho average 
height of a collegiate level volleyball 
team lo approxlmataly 6 '9" , whereas our 
Nonewomen average 6 '7"," ebe 
explained. 
If opt.lmlam and togethemoos are 
criteria for a nat.lonal champion, NKU 
should have a aucceaafu l •••eon 
indicated captain Joanne EU. 
"We got together as a team and 
everybody gets along. We have a nice 
teem," oaid EU. Furthermore, as a 
aenior, abe spoke of the freshmen on the 
team, "They're really working hard and 
they 'ro really doing a groat job." 
The Nonewomen open their aeaeon 
September 12 when they travel to 
Pennsylvania for the University of 
Pitteburgh Invitational Tournament. 
In reality, the council only put 
forth suggestions. President Albright 
and Vico-Proeidont Scholes made tho 
final docioion. 
1()().260.600 MILE RUN CLUB: 
Tho purpose of tbio program lo to 
motivate the improvemc~nt of 
individual physical fimoss by running 
or jogging 100, 250 or 500 mUes from 
August 24 to May 1, 1982. Peroona 
completing the requirements will 
rocaivo NKU intramural T .. birto. Sign 
up by calling OJ<t. 6197. All NKU 
otudenta, faculty and steff are ellgibla 
to particlpete. 
FACULTY/STAFF MEN'S AND 
WOMEN 'S TENNIS DOUBLES 
TOURNAMENT: Deadline for all 
entrieo Is Tburaday, September 10. All 
matcboo throughout the tournament 
will have one weok to be played. Play 
bogino on Monday, September 14. 
Tennis bolla for all matchas will be 
providad by tho Campus Recroat.lon 
Department. Sign up by calling 
572-6197. 
MEN'S TENNIS DOUBLES 
TOURNAMENT: Deadline for entry 
Ia Tburaday, September 10. Play 
begins on Monday, September 14. Sign 
up in the Campus Recroat.lon office 01 
by calling 672-6197. 
10 MILE CANOE TRIP: Th< 
Campuo Rec:naUon Depanment io 
oponaoring a 10 mile canoe trip doWII 
tho Utt.le Miami River on Saturday 
September 12. Free tranoportotlo• 
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'Mr. · Tennis' reflects on past, pres~nt and future 
by Kirk McHu1h 
Staff Reportu 
Roger Klein is most aaeuredly all of 
Northern Kentucky 'o "Mr. Tennio". For 
the better part of forty yeoro Coach 
Klein has been assisting young people in 
both tennis and life. Before coming to 
Northern, Klein coached at Bellevue 
High School where he produced twenty· 
eight Regional Conference 
Chornpionohipo. In 1944 he helped otort 
the Kentucky High School Athletic 
Aeaociation IKHSAA) etate tennis 
tournament which Bellevue hosted from 
1945 to 1951. Along with thio he oet 
guidelineo for the firot KHSAA Tennio 
rules. 
Klein retired from coaching at 
Bellevue in 1974 but was qujckly 
brought out of retirement by Dr. Lonnie 
Davia, director of athletic• at NKU. At 
this time Northern had a tennis program 
but it was restricted to small Division 
Ill achools such as Centre and Berea 
College. In sis. short years Klein 
upgraded the progrorn to a ochedule that 
consisted of nearly all Division I and II 
schools and included names like 
Kentucky and Ohio State. Thio yeor'o 
ochedule (which wao already completely 
plonned) even called for a trip to South 
Bend to ploy in the eight team Notre 
Dame Classic. 
All of this, however, was literally cut 
abort thio year. There hao been a draotlc 
budget cut in the athletic deportment 
with tennis, croao country and golf all 
being done away with completely. Why 
tennio? lo it really that biiJ of an 
ezpenoo? Coach Klein doeon 't think oo. 
The Nrue uniforms could have been 
uoed, tho playero furniohed their own 
racquet.a and aneakera and the traveling 
coeta are small . There were only a total 
of seven men and women tennis playen 
on acholanhipa and aome of those were 
portlal ocholorohipo. 
Tennis is alao an individual aport, 
but Klein pressed for team spirit as they 
practiced together, traveled together 
and often ate together. As ~nior singles 
player Jon! Pille put it, " I don 't oee why 
they would want to cut an individual 
aport like tennis because it's not 
expensive and it 's a aport that doesn't 
take a team which means you can play it 
for a lifetime." 
All players' ocholarohipo will be paid 
for through the 198J.l982 school year. 
However, for players like Elena 
Excanilla , a freshman attending 
Northern on a presidential echolanhlp, 
the future io very unc:ertaiD. " lt 'o too 
early to teU what I'm going to do," oaid 
Excanilla. "I am on a presidential 
8Cholanhip and not on an athletic one, 
but I love to ploy tennio and wao really 
lookiDg forword to ploying here at 
NKU. " 
Perbapo the oaddeot point Klein oeeo 
in all of thio io the otudento and their 
intereot in tennio. "Tennio io a larp and 
booming aport all over, eopecially in the 
Roser Klein d..le<:uHH hie feeUnga concemlng tennl• and the recent budget 
cutbacka. [Barb Barker, pb~to) 
Northern Kentucky area. It'o a ohorne 
we can't continue,"aaid Klein. 
Klein baa received letters of interest 
in' tennio from Northern Kentucky and 
all the way to Mexico and Sweden. 
"Some of the110 girlo were letting teoro of 
dioappointment drop," oaid Klein. 
"Tbeee young men and women really 
enjoy tennis." 
Ae for the future, who really knowo? 
There is now talk of a tennis club, but 
without organization and guidance the 
success is questionable at beat. Klein is 
currently instructing two beginners 
cloooeo in the fall and opring oemeotero. 
"The facilitleo ore here," exclaimed a 
dejected Klein. "I'm optlmiotlc and 
hopeful ao for what the future holda." 
One thing the tennio fu .ure will 
alwaya hold is a place at the top for 
"Coach" Roger Klein. 
DO YOU 
WANT TO FLY? 
Face it . . . you 've always wonted to fly! Many of us hove hod the feeling ... and for some it has never 
gone away. . 
If you have that feeling, then you're in- luck. Air Force ROTC Flight Instruction Program (FIP) is available to 
you. It's designed to teach you the basics of flight through flying lessons in small aircraft at a civilian operated 
flying school. 
The program is an EXTRA for cadets who con qualify to become Air Force pilots through Air Force ROTC. 
Token during the senior year in college, FIP is the first step for the cadet who is going on to Air Force jet pilot 
training after graduation. 
Call 475-2237 or visit Roam 432 
Teachers COllege at U::. 
0 
BOTC 
Gateway to a great way of )if•. 
· This is all reserved for cadets who wont to get their 
life off the ground . .. with Air Force silver pilot wings. 
Check it out today. 
NKU students can take AF:EUit: classes 
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VVednesday,SeptenUber2 
Fint International Coffee Hour 
welcorniq all international etudenta to 
NKU. It io oponoored by Student 
Government and will be held from 12 
noon to 2 p.m. in the Univereity Center 
TVIOUIJie. 
Golden Girl tryouU will be held in 
Room 204 of the BEP building from 2 
p.m. to4:30 p.m. AU girlo are welcome. 
1rhursday,Septe01ber3 
Kentucky Educational Televioion 
will hold an advioory public hearing in 
the ballroom of the U niveroity C..nter 
at2p.m. 
General Education Diploma teste 
will be given in Room 303 of the 
U niveraity Ceter. 
The Campuo Republican• will hold 
their lint meeting in Room 108 of the 
Univeroity C..nter at 12:15 p.m. New 
elections, fall campaign work and a 
campaign eeminar are aubject.B on the 
!f!end!l for thio initial gathering. 
fo'riday, September 4 
Last entry date for women'• eoft· 
ball. Sign up in the Campuo Recreation 
office on the oecond floor of Regents 
Hall. 
The Anthropology Club will opon· 
oor a T .G.I.F. party at the Cincinnati 
Zoo. Studente may either meet in 
Room 213 of the Landrum Academic 
C..nter at 4 p.m. to carpool or at the 
Gibbon bland at the zoo at 4:30 p.m. 
Admioolon ioS.SOwith an NKU J.D. 
Saturday,SeptenUber5 
FUm Bonanza: Cartoon Feotival 
in the Univeroity C..nter Theatre from 
!Oa.m. to 12 noon. 
WEBN Fireworko: Get to the river-
front early and view the area "o moot 
looked forward to event of the oummer. 
Parldng and viewiq apace ia available 
alo01 the river in Covington, Newport 
and Cincinnati. Remember to tune in 
to WEBN ao the lireworko begin lor 
mleic coordinated with the pyrotechnic 
dioplay. 
Monday, Septe01ber 7 
Labor Day-No cia ..... 
Men 'a Singlet Tennil Tournamenta 
beKio. 
Tuesday, Septe01ber 8 
The Chriotian Student Fellowohip 
will hold a meeting in Room I 08 of the 
Univeroity Center from 7 to9 p.m. 
VV ednesday, Septe01ber 9 
Tbe Organizational Development 
and Planning Committee (O.D.P.C.I 
will hold a meeting at 12 noon in Room 
108 of the Univeroity Center. All 
atudenta are invited at attend. 
Men 'a Tenni11 Doublet Tournament 
laot entry date. Sign up in tho Campus 
Recreation office on the oeoond floor of 
Regents Hall. 
NKU's STUD NT•RUN, 
CLOSED•CIRCUIT 
RADIO STATION 
OPPICI • UC 205 
S'IU 10 • UC 207· 
PHONI 572•5690 
. ...... .. . .. .. ..... ...... .... 
'nm Reid, better lmoWD u Venue 
Flytnp of lho telovloloa oerleo "WKRP 
ID Clnebnaall." received two oblrta and a 
Nolhena Kentucky UDlvenlty coffee 
mug from Uea Nolan ud Brad 
Mwadalock on beboll of NKU'o clooed 
clrc1b! atudeat radJo atatJoa WRFN, 
t.hla aummer. 
Reid, who wu Jn Ciacl.DDatl to bu.t 
lho Ohio Valley Kool Jaaa F .. tlval. waa 
given tho preMnta ID the olflcee of 
WBLZ Ia HomUioD. Ohio, when be wu 
maklq a 1ueet appearanee. 
The ahlrt., oae whleb read 11 Northera. 
Keatudty Ullivenlty" aod the other 
.. WRFN."' were given to Reid ID b-
lhat one (lho NKU oblrt) would be wom 
on the TV eerie~~. Reid eommeated that 
be would .. try to get It oa the ahow." 
Vniversitg Bookstore Hours 
Booketore hours lor the upcoming 
fall aemeeter are a11 follows: 
Monday-Tburaday 
8:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Friday 
8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
The University Book.atore ill now an 
authorized Kodak Dealer. Vioit us for 
all your fUm and procesoing needs. 
Cttt.lic Stt4ents lnterelte4 it ltr~~fn! • Ctthellc Stt4ent 
Unlen ere iwite4 tt Otntlct hther Ltult SohMWt 
tt the NIWIIIen Center tt 781-Jns; 
Pt!IY Trill~r (.rter 7 pM) It 63S-9S81 
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TH' ~HIGH cos• :· OFA 
COLLEGE EDUCATION 
JUST WENT DOWN 
A FEW DEGREES. 
ANNOUNCING TifREE NEW 
ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 
PROGRAMS THAT CAN HELP 
YOU PAY FOR COLLEGE. 
If you're like many col· 
lege students, the closer you 
get to your degree, the deeper 
you get into debt. But, you 
don't have to get in over your 
head. Not when you join the 
Anny National Guari:l. 
Because now, the Guard 
has three new programs to 
help you pay for college: the 
College LOan Repayment Pro-
gram; the Educational 
Assistance ~ram, aHd the 
Enlistment Bonus Program. 
And you don't have to wait for 
graduation to take advantage 
of them. You could join the 
Guard right now. 
You see, the Anny Na-
tional Guard is part-time. After 
your initial training, it takes 
JUSt two days a month and two 
weeks of annual training a 
year to serve. So there's plenty 
of time left for your studies. 
And you get paid for every 
hour you put into the Guard, 
so you 11 have extra cash for 
boOks, lab fees, and all those 
other little expenses that 
come up. 
Of course, there's more 
to the Guard than money. It's a 
chance to do something good 
for your countJy, as well as for 
people right in your own com-
The Guard Is 
America at hs best. 
·-NAnONAL 
GUARD 
Call toll-free: 800-638-7600. 
munity. The Guard can give 
you more options in your life-
and more control over your 
fmancial future. 
If that sounds like where 
you want to be, see your fi-
nancial aid officer, contact 
your local Anny National 
Guard recruiter, or use the toll-
free number below for com-
plete details on how the Guard 
can help you pay for college. 
And help in a lot of other 
ways, too. But huny! These 
special programs for college 
students are available for a 
limited time only. · 
In Hawaii: 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 723-4550; Virgin Islands (St. Croix): 773-6438; 




11180 PINTO: GoM •• ....... low 
..u... CaU 131·1836, ... , .. n.... 
ONE MONTH OLD DRAWING 
TABLE: 38XIO" top. Mut ooll. 
II8UIOO dqe, 281-0878 ............ ...,. 
s-. 
WATER BED: Oak booke .. o 
helldboud, poodded olclo niJo, clohazo 
bNtw. -·- - ,..s. ..... . 
pillow-. - pillow.. ' ........ old 
1326, 727-8832. 
;;;;.PART-TIME WORK;;;; 
PART·TIME WORK ON CAMPUS: 
~ _..... to bo1lotla bouda. 
Cboooo 7- ............. 4-15 ~ 
WM1117. No ..m... Yoor pq lo bMN 
011 U.. -• ol,..tarlol cllotrfbutad. o. .._ ___ to lw
- u to~ .... -· Tlalo pooltlaa 
nqalroo ... .wllt7 to - wltMoat 
._...wo.. r .. ~at.__ ._...,. 
~ a.-, 500-W Aft. W. 
Soottlo, W•W.•ta INI11t, (2081 
28Ull1. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: B;r 
X..to. C...t7 c-to to w..Jo wltla 
Ja••aUee. c... worker/eo••••lor 
t.relala1 pro?lded . Ji"or •ore 
lalon .. tloa eoataet Kl• Wobb 
481-5444. 
CHILD CARE AID: GndutiOII ,_ 
Jqla ...... - ol& _.._ uporluN 
... da1ld ..... fac:lllt7. ww - .. 
....w.. - - -- fall nopoulbUt;r wlaoa dlnetor ud 
....._.,.aot-t.WWeh8o 
........... 8 p.m .• 
Eorl;r Chlldlaood Coator Appl;r: 
Ponoaael s.m... Admlalotntln 
Ceatw, 7th Fl. PbOIIe: 572-6388 
-MISCELLANEOUS~ 
I NEED LETTERS: J'rGm u:r- wlao 
qbt pJK. • Httlo U.Jat .. to thl8 dark 
Bfo olmlao. I - .. tweatad ........ 
ep.-ta, travol, ...U.. aew _.., 
cloadaJr, ote. I wW ..... oil wlao 
write! Don GooBa 1151-688, P.O. Boa 
4581111, Loae..w., Olalo, 4581111. 5'8". 
185 ..... - .,..., .............. ~ 
......... - ~ Apoelao. 
"" ~ I . ' 
:··~--'- ~ _-4 .... 
.,."A-/ .... ~ I" · ,, ;""'!7 ... .._: . ' . 
}· . ..~"Jm· ·-· t·: t .. "'J ... ('" 
~-.. · '} 
NOW ONLY 11.79 with thlo coupon. Jlecuiar Value 12.3< 
2 p&ec.l of dUclleo 
I blocult 
maaMd poc.at.oet or colll allw 
modlum drink 
Oflor p>Od: 
Monday thru Friday 
11 a.m. thru 4 p.m . 
uplree Dec. Sht 
Student 
Special 
